QUICK
—Robles (Jean) radionm 100 Cateron rd r 85 Sheard
—Shawyer tehd r 236 Murray
—Quimozerron (Milton) radior 260 Bidwell ter
—Margc J studt r 260 Bidwell ter
—Wm (J) K Pk r 260 Bidwell ter
—Floyd (Eische) garage r 72 Lakeland at Quinney Agnes N nurse r 66 Luzerne
—Kris (Ruth) room 230 Long Pond rd
—Albert (L) 333 Long Pond rd
—Frank (F) Central Pk
—Ros (J) Central Pk av
—Jas (Asuta) mason r 1148 Central Pk av
—Stefano (Martine) rd 114 Central Pk
—Quiett (Harry) rd 113 Delder
Quayle Ed clerk 742 Portland r 57 SWeeden
—Esther J tel op 95 N Fitzhugh r 92 Thordale ter
—Blanche L at Rochester State Hosp r do
—Brian J technician U of R School of Medicine and Dental at Rochester State Hosp do
—Celh a 28 Hickory
—Mary C 106 Hoeferlayer r 22 Genusee
—Blair E layer bldg 12 Genusee
—Rilla r 28 Hickory
—Gerard A (L) dir h 17 Anthony
—Gertrude A bkrp r 500 Manhattan
—Harlow J (Beatrice M) dentist 25 North r 1154 93 Elmendorf av
—Edith A e 103 92 Plymouth r 8
—Jas E slmn 15 Main W rm r 713 rue 135 Driessen
—Jas K (G hemie) phy 26 S Goodman h 400 Westminister rd
—Jennie H wid Arthur H 278 Webster
—John porter e 13 school h r 161 Bedford dr
—John J r 120 Jefferson ter
—Josephine wid Jas F H 92 Thordale ter
—Leon H (Alma S) carp Rochester State Hosp h 95 SShaw
—Loretta W t 106 669 Main av
—M Berta 905 S Pk rd 50 Avenue A
—Marg G wid Edw (Washington, D C) r 99 Archer
—Martin H C C dir lock h 92 Main
—Mary rch r 970 Moreno av
—Mich F (Catherine E) film wrk K F H 56 Pe
—Park shipping clk r 325 Segey ter
—Peter G chtsp 801 Driving Park r 130 Jefferson
—Rita M e 69 Luzerne
—Sarah J r 92 Thordale ter
—Thos E (Helen M) tehd 32 Pl 22 Austin
—Wm watchm r 14453 Main E
—Wm A (Etta M) mngr Monore av
—Wm S dir 402 Plymouth av S
—Wm H servicer 337 Gregory
—Quinn L swch wrr 250 N Goodman r 957 McNaught
—Quinn Ed shrk Mrs b 56 Pe
Quinn Estelle Mrs hewlows mkr 303 State r h Seneca st
Quinn Isabel nurse iola Sanatorium r do
—John P, K Pk r 90 McNaught
—Jas K slmn 300 University h 618 Birt
—Nicholas (Lillian) bller opr Mill ftcty h 99 McNaught
—Quinney Fred b slmn 410 St Paul at Elmira
—Wm G adjt 19 State rm r 416 h 50 Harwick dr
—Quinnay Fred (Francis R) business mgr 136 Stearns av
—Quinnay Fred (Francis R) at 405 Oakdale dr
—Eun Bemer (Gertrude W) asspt sued 1447 St Paul at 222 Sabin st
—John (Hylle M) asst 315 Bosly
—Laura C wid Wm H r 318 Bosly

QUINLEY, W. H. 1938
424 Broad st, Rochester, N.Y.
5-2472

Quinley Air Conditioning Corp
Rochester, N.Y.

Rochester Directory
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.  
ROCHESTER'S LARGEST RETAIL INSTITUTION

Stone 6500 — CLINTON AVE., MAIN, NORTH & FRANKLIN STS.  
Stone 6500

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1938
BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints
9-11-13 N. WATER ST., Phone Main 8140

W. C. Remington
R. J. Fowler
See Page 135
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1938
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1239 Lincoln - Alliance

P A V I O U R

AGENCY 67 YEARS OLD

INSURANCE

1239 Lincoln - Alliance

Bank Building

PHONE MAIN 220

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1938

1239 Lincoln-Alliance

Bank Building

Phone MAIN 220

PAVIOUR

AGENCY 67 YEARS OLD

INSURANCE

1239 Lincoln-Alliance

Bank Building

Phone MAIN 220
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Phone MAIN 220
GAS WATER HEATING
IS CONVENIENT I
COST IS LOW 
CALL MAIN 3960 FOR FREE ESTIMATE
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC... 65 Monroe av Inc NY '30 S Louis
Driggs pres Gilbert A Cary treas physicians' sup
plies
Philharmonic Orchestra 36 Gibbs
Rochester Drug Company

Rochester's Leading Prescriptionists

Physicians' Supplies - 24-26 E. Main Street

Phone 2100

Rochester, New York

A trusted name in the pharmaceutical industry since its founding in 1938, the Rochester Drug Company has been a cornerstone in the medical community of Rochester and Monroe County. Located at 24-26 E. Main Street, the company has served not only local physicians but also the wider community through its commitment to quality, reliability, and customer service. With a history that spans over 80 years, the Rochester Drug Company has maintained a steadfast dedication to providing the highest quality products and services, ensuring that healthcare professionals receive the support they need to provide the best care to their patients. As a leading provider of prescription drugs, the company continues to evolve, embracing modern technology and best practices to stay at the forefront of the pharmaceutical industry.
ROCKOWITZ

931

T. A. SHARP, Pres. C. EMMETT HAYES, Treas. C. R. HAGGERTY, Sec'y CPNPRAI

HAYES, SHARP & HAGGERTY, INC. ... (Frieda E) optical wkr h 14 DeJonge

Ruth Mrs Elk 1 Ambrose r 165 Thurston rd

Walter W (Marion) pntr h 970 Ointon av N

Carrie

V

Ruckdeshel

Fredk

W

(Rose)

Israel

Geo

G

Elwood

ROCKOWITZ

Service

Realty

Z^rA^^sZ^rAtTlu,

Nathan

Alphonse

Laura

Kenneth

Helen

R

H

Nicholas

(Helen)

Michl

(Catherine)

Eugen

mtrmn

Henry

Eug

mtrmn

Helen

Geo'c

Nelson

(Mrs)

see

T.

A.

r

25

34

jewelers

Linden

(Rose)

optometrist

(Edward)

Mrs

343

CUnton

Robt

(Olive)

(Helen)

Leonard

(Lenard)

160

Rutgers

1Eeed

metaUurgist

160

Pk

95

167

E

359

66

405

Chester

Winchester

Office,

EMMETT
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160
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INSURANCE
AND
BONDS

DAVID GOLDMAN CO. INC.
REAL
ESTATE

Rose William A
(Gorvetts) V
associate
trustee
lining
Alli-
Memorial
and
Dentistry
at
Van
bush

935
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ROSEN

Nathan (Belle) tailor h 23 Berlin
Belle (Harry) tailor h 21 Hanover
Philip (Bella) tailor h 250 Mohawk
Wm J (Caroline F) grader h 407 Benton
Rosier Isaac Wohanna) K Pk h 37 Kansas
Johanna W, K Pk r 37 Kansas

ROSENBERG

-Al (Edith) ins 25 North rm 613 h 62 Watkin
to 200
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Cecelia nurse h 68 Frost av
Chas r 18 Portsmouth ter
Cbas A (Sophia M) stock elk 281 MUl h 132
Webster av
Chas ... Mrs cik 14 Franklin rm 1405 r 30
Peckham
Pearl tailoress r 30 Peckham
Walter (Katherine) lab 9 Edgerton pk h 30 Peck-
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How Many Leaves Did You Turn?

to find a name on this page?

Your ad at frequent openings should be seen every time the book is used, which is millions of times in a year. Well, you saw this, didn’t you?